
CLAY TARGET SPIN
Times Are Subject to Change Due to Special Events or Weather

Welcome to Rio!
On our combo field we offer the following shooting disciplines, Trap - Singles, Doubles, Handicap and
Wobble; we also offer 5-Stand. We have a patterning board bay, two Introduction Sporting Clay stations and
a 0.5 mile one way 13 station Sporting Clay Course.

For our Trap & Wobble Trap you use a voice release system. You will use your target card to activate the
target manager for all shooting disciplines. (Target cards must be purchased in Shotgun Office)

Our 5-Stand requires a Shotgun crew member to function as your puller. You will use your target card to
activate the target manager. (Target cards must be purchased in Shotgun Office)

RSSC follows the State of Arizona regulations on smoking & vaping bans. Smoking is NOT permitted on
the Sporting Clay Course.

We have one of the most scenic layouts in Arizona.
Enjoy it and please help us keep everyone SAFE.



*Target cards also known as proximity cards are for our Promatic target manager and they are used in all
our shooting areas with exception to our patterning board bay. To purchase a target card see your
shotgun assistant in the shotgun office and they are priced $10 for Members, $15 for Non-members, and
$5 for Juniors.
*Trap, Wobble Trap and 5-Stand are per round and each round is 25 targets

The only exception to this is doubles trap which is 50 targets per round
*Here are our current costs per round of 25,

Members $7.50 / Non-members $10.00 / Juniors $5.00
*Introductory Stations: Pay per target
*Sporting Clays is a 13 Station Course, 100 shots if you follow the menus: Pay per target
*Here are our current costs per target,

Members $.30 per target / Non-members $.40 per target/ Juniors $.20 per target
*We offer after hour events. Please see your RSSC calendar for times and dates.

Here are a few pointers to assist you in having an enjoyable experience at your range.
*Sign-in is required for all Members by scanning your member ID card at one of our card readers. All
Non-members must complete a waiver every visit.
*Do not punch holes in your target card; this will damage the internal foil and make them inoperable
*Report any problems to the shotgun office at 480-984-9610 x102
*RSSC is NOT responsible for lost or damaged cards

Shotgun Range Safety
*Load and shoot ONLY when in shooting cages/stands
*Load maximum of 2 shells at a time. Target loads 7 ½, 8 or 9 size LEAD shot ONLY!!
*PLEASE pick up your empty hulls and put them in the container provided
*ALL guns must be carried open & visibly unloaded. Pumps & Autos MUST be placed in gun racks
with actions open. O/U’s & SxS’s can be closed when in gun racks but must be unloaded.
*NO Rifles or Pistols; NO Shotguns not capable of being fired from the shoulder
*Do NOT shoot cactus, plants, birds or ANY critters
*Walk on Sporting Clay Course trails only
*Watch for snakes and cactus
*ABSOLUTELY NO smoking or vaping on Sporting Clay Course
*There are water, first aid kits & fire extinguishers at the ramada’s

Times and prices are subject to change.
*Please check the Rio Salado Sportsman’s Club Calendar online at http://www.rsscaz.com to
confirm activities scheduled for the day, such as:

-Registered Trap Days on our Combo Field
-Registered Sporting Clay Tournaments, Special Events OR Leagues
-Closures on any of the Ranges

http://www.rsscaz.com/

